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WAIILE I PLANT?
A S nitroqen-fixers, wartles should be a vital part ofall I A. you drive around your disrrict. make a note of

A"*""g?,rif "" flans. If you want more than boring I wattles that are flowering exceptionally well' Keep a

ild Aro"io sotrgna, plan NOW to collect seed for nexl I note of these sites where you *""'j plg-".:ll:f: ::11",
I ftidgt, tuy Plan to collect the seed between the end of

year's planting. I ^ -. rrr^*r^ ---,r'"t#;;;ry 
wonderful wattles to use, choose as I o"tou.t and the beginning of D- ecember' Wattle seed

rnunyu.you.unihatgrowintheappropriate.soiltvpe. lripensveryqui"ktv""dryl:tT:1111lll"ll1?i11?1ll
ilil;;;;Jy .uti". ir you donit k 'o* the names. ] need to k:"p 11 t{t out and be *?lv ]: 1:l!-"i 

* 
Tl

iut ifyoo*oUA tike to learnthem, the key inthe newest I noint during this time. Rope in all your fiiends - the
'Blaciall and Greive' (PartII, 1998) shouldhelp' Contact I more seed the merrierl.

youi fo.uf Communiiy ttertarium if fou aon't trave I ^ 
Remember to get a licence from CALM ifcollecting- 

L from Crown land (your LFIY Officer can help with
your own copy. | -:':'

There is also anew computerpackage called"Wattle", I advice)_and_permission from the owner of the land on

which is cunently being developed 
-by 

Bruce Maslin' I which the plants are growing'

itirryrt"-pro,riie.botf,unele"tronicmeansofquickly I ttt collecting tfgt 
lup":b,ugi .- 

O""l'-"-1Tt"::

##id;;;;;;;;;;;il.". and for seiecting I g99d, r rike to use long-handled linen shopping bags

"ppr"p.i":," tp""i,i ior growing, based on user-defined I which h"qk "l:111:,*""tj::'-".113.": 
:.::* Ti::

environmental, biological or utilisation criteria' A I for-sweeping seerls into' Keep these 
*t!: 

"'t 
-"]:lg

"o-pr"t,.rlrlu" puckale of information will beprovided I with an old tarpaulin or opened-out chaffbag Assoon

for each species, including pictures and iti role in I as-yo". note som€ w11tl9 nodl.tumllq-!LYll^tJ::
i",r"g.tution. A prototype ofine'JWattte" system was I coliecting. Spread outthe tarpaulin onthe groundbelow

receitty putlished on Cp for plants in the Kalannie- | tl.te bush and sweep the seed off into your container or

Goodlinds LCDC; you can use this to give you some I onto the tarpaulin'Goodlands LCDC; you can use thls to grve you some L onto Lle LdrP'ruuu'

ideas fbr your proJect. I ory it.t a.wut-' Yl"dkt: nl":-",,f4{1 tJ]:tl: 
l.:::

if,. nirt pf,u." ofthe main "Wattle" project will be I are. covered, or as they pop you'l1 lose half of your

published on CD during 2000; in the meantime a ] collection'

workingcopy oflh. p.ogru-t. uuuiluble atthe Reference I Provide tolt t""1: t 
f::1 11l::y^ ̂ :terator 

for

Herbariurn in Perth. I growing on, and keep the rest for direct seeding'
reeat\ Penny HusseY

Plon Your #nF collecling NOW!

l )

For woler monqgemenl, i l  is imporlqnl thot oll dolerite

dykes be densely vegeiqled, bul it is o wosle of t ime ond

monev io oul in seedlings which ore unlikely to grow'

It ot o loss lo Know whql should be in the underslorey ol

grozed woodlonds-like lhis strip of mostly regrowlh wondoo

ond solmon gum on o dolerite dyke ot Wyening in Viclorio

Ploins Shke -it is wodh looking ol lhe neoresl roqdside Here

it con cleqrly be seen lhot there wqs o dense ground loyer,

even directly under lhe iree crowns. There ore ol leosl ien

differenl species oi this sile, including wqlloby gross, speqr
gross, curly gross, dionello, purple oleorio, konnors, donkey

orchids, Acocio bidenlolo, pqperlily, ond yellow everlostings
This site requires fenc:ng lo remove slock p'essure, then

revegetoting using lhe roodsjde os o seed source. You wil l

need permission from ihe Shire (owner of the roqdside) ond

CALM {collecting licence) before you do this. Egglg]ly, in

November, use secoleurs lo cut hondfulls oi grosswilh seed-

heods, wotlle seeds, berries from the dionello, elc, ond fi l l

bogs full of ihe cul moteriol plus leol l i t ler, sl icks, ond other
plont l i t ier. lf you con include o few cryptogoms {eg l ichens),

so much the beller. Spreod the moieriolinlo lhe oreo to be

revegeloled, concenlrqling on siles where protrudjng

boulders wil l minimise the effecl of soil wosh from summer

storm5.
Then, give it t ime!

Nbi be very coreful not to domoge lhe oreo you ore collecting
from. Effectively, o cosuol glonce should nol be obie lo see
where you hove been wotking! Pork sofely and olwoys be owore
oftroffic' 

Penny Hussey
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WATTLE I PLANT?
LARGE SHRUBS

A. celqslrifolio
Wondoo counlry, grovel

C Wheotbelt, gronites

A. denficuioso
C Wheolbel l ,  groni les

Drawings by Marion Simmons from 
"Acacias of Auslralia, I/ol II"

A. libberdingensis
N & E Wheqlbell, gronites

A. trigonophylla




